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Objectives
➢Review the epidemiology of adults living with perinatally acquired HIV

➢Highlight unique developmental, neurocognitive, biologic, psychosocial 
and societal factors and sequelae over the life course

➢Discuss clinical, research, and societal needs to optimize outcomes 
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Age Distribution of Persons Living with Diagnosed Perinatally Acquired HIV 

Infection, Year-end 2017—United States and 6 Dependent Areas (N = 11,924)



Share of the population 15-49 living with HIV, 2017

https://ourworldindata.org/grapher/share-of-population-infected-with-hiv-ihme



Many adults born with HIV are thriving………



Life course perspective for adults born with HIV

Zinyemba TP et al.  J Econ Surveys 2019; Yusuf and Agwu. Expert Review of Anti-Infective Therapy. Sep 2020 
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Deeks SG 2013; Vance DE et al. Am J Nurs. 2010 March ; 110(3): 42–49. 

How will adults born with HIV infection be impacted?



Long-term morbidity of HIV +/- ART
• Cardiovascular disease

• Malignancy

• Medication side effects:
• kidney, bone, liver, other

• Metabolic abnormalities:
• mitochondrial toxicity

• lipodystrophy

• lipoatrophy

• insulin resistance

• weight gain

• Longstanding inflammation

• CNS abnormalities
• strokes, cognitive effects

• Unknown?
• Consequences of lifelong ART?

• Consequences of lifelong HIV?

Griffith D et al. OFID 2017; Hazra R et al.; Izbudak, Agwu J Neurorad 2013;, Venkataramani 2012; Eckard et al Curr HIV/AIDS 2016; Neilan et al JAMA Peds 2017 



AIDS Survivor Syndrome: physical, psychological and emotional symptoms that a person (either HIV-/+) may experience after living 
through intense grief and trauma of the AIDS epidemic.

Mental health in adults born with HIV

➢25% -60% of youth with PHIV in PHACS had mental health problems (depression, anxiety, ADHD)
➢High rates of internalized stigma; associated with depression

Phillips Pediatrics 2016; Malee AIDS Care 2011; Scharko AIDS Care 2006; Earnshaw AIDS & Behavior 2018; Well Project; Winston A et al Lancet HIV 2020



Sexual and reproductive health for adults born with HIV

Phillips Pediatrics 2016; Malee AIDS Care 2011; Scharko AIDS Care 2006; Earnshaw AIDS & Behavior 2018; Yusuf 2020





How will we know about emerging morbidity?
➢Voices of adults born with HIV
➢Case reports/series
➢Observational data
➢Longitudinal cohorts

➢Current cohorts*
➢ PHACS (AMP Up)
➢ IeDEA
➢NA-ACCORD
➢UK cohorts
➢COHERE
➢Others

➢Modeling studies 
➢CEPAC

*not all inclusive; each has limitations
Yusuf. Expert Review of Anti-Infective Therapy. Sep 2020; CDC. Pediatric HIV Surveillance 2018; 
Althoff et al Lancet HIV 2019



What else do we need to be doing?
➢Be intentional  
➢ Ask specific relevant questions 
➢ No assumptions
➢ Examine differences
➢ Include adults born with HIV

➢Optimize mental health, reducing stigma
➢Address issues including and beyond HIV
➢Predict, identify and prevent comorbidities

➢biomarkers, surrogates
➢screening tools
➢HIV as a risk factor for earlier screening?
➢address modifiable risk factors

➢Optimizing care models
➢ Implementation science

➢Education

➢Targeted Funding “My mission in life is not merely to survive, but to thrive; and to do so 
with some passion, some compassion, some humor, and some style.”

Maya Angelou 



Conclusion
➢Individuals born with HIV are surviving into adulthood

➢Awareness of potential impact of lifelong HIV is key

➢Must specifically consider these individuals in research, clinical care, 
advocacy and best practices
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